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( a ) 
THE LOTTERY, 

A POEM. 
As lately fairing through the Hall, 
Where crowds attend at Fortune’s call. 
And Anak’s Giant Sons are feen, With haughty brow, and threat’ning mien, 
I flopp’d attentively to view 
The features of the anxious crew; Who, oft deceived by Fortune’s wile*-', Fxpe&ed her uncertain fmiles. 
The clock ftrikes nine!—the wheels turn round, 
Obedient to the well-known found. 
The tickets drawn, with frequent bawl, 
“ Blank!—Blank—re-echoes through the Hall: 
A difmal gloom o’er fliadows all. At length, hoarfe Stentor loudly cries— 
“ Ten thoufand pounds!” O noble prize! 
“ Ten thoufand!” quickly flies around, And each eye fparkles at the found 
But foon, by various paffions torn, 
Their breafts with various tumults burn. This fmiles with joy; that ftarts with fear; This,bites his lips; that tears his hair. Another doubts, and trembling cries— 
“ I hope my number is the prize!”— 
The wheel is ftmt; with progrefs flow. Returning crowds in filence go. 
The day’s fuccefs is quickly Ihewn, 
And Fortune’s favours all made known. 

The tradefman to the office flies; 
His tickets blanks falute his eyes; Amaz’d, he utters many a moan, All hope of thirty thoufand’s gone; 



(( A ) 
ttacks Dame Fortune as unkind, 
.nd cries, with dhcoBtented mind— P Why, Tofttlne, play me fuch vile pranks, P To turn your wheel, and give me blanks ? 

r Enrich’d with vaft increafc df ftore, P 1 hop’d to keep my coach and four, 
p All blanks! Alas,•my blifs is flown, “ My money loft, my credit gone!” 
Home he returns; defpaining, ties 
!The halter round his neck, and dies! 
I Such is the fate of many a fool, 'Who idly fpurna the golden rule; 
fAnd thus prefers uncertain gain, |To honeft Labour’s golden ra/ean, ’'Thrice happy he, who nobly dares 
To laugh at idle Fortune’s fr.ares; procuring, with aftiduous toil. 
The well-earn’d riches of his native foil. 

ADDRESS to the NIGHTINGALE. 
By Dr. BEATTIE. 

A SONG. 

Ah why thus abandon'd to mourning and woe, 
i Why thus lonely Philomel, wiry flow thy faid ftrain. IFor fpring fhall return and a lover beftow, ■ And thy bofom no trace of dejedtion retain. 
I |Fct if pity mfpire thee, ah! ceafe not thy lay, 
! Mpurn fweeteft complaitier, man calls thee to mouitl, 0 foothe him, whole pleafilres like thine pafs away, Full fwiftly they pafs, but they never return. 
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LOVE PREFERRED’ 
T O 

WINE. 

A S 0 N G. 

-AdIEU ye jovial yoifths, who join' 
To plunge old care in floods of wine, And as your dazzled eye balls roll, 
Difcem him ftruggling in the bowl. 

II. 
Not yet is hope fo wholly flown. 
Not yet is thought fo tedious grown. 
But limped ftreams and lhady tree 
Retain, as yet, feme fweets for me. 

in. 
And fee, through yonder filent grove. See yonder docs my Daphne rove. With pride her footfteps I purfue, 
And bid your frantic joys adieu. 

IV. 
The foie confuflon I admire. Is that my Daphne’s eyes infpire 
I fcorn the madnefs you approve 
And value reafon nest to love. 
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THE MORNING OF LIFE. 
A SONG. 

X. in':.' 
HoW fweet in the morning of life; 

Are the fcenes which gay fancy uprears, 
O may they be four’d by no ftrifc, Kor decay in the fitadow of years; n. 
But alas! the chill ev’ning will come', 

And its froft ev’ry blofTom fubdue^ 
Mem’ry figHs o’er the pride of their bloom. 

But no Sun the fwoet charms (hail rentfw. 

UNKIND JULIA. 
A S 0 N G. 

I. 
No dawning hope can (trike irty foul, 
To wake her from lethargic woe, The place of mirth I’ll haunt no more, To fome far deep recefs I’ll go. 

II. There to mourn in doleful tales, 
And echo through the caves (hall wind. The joys I once with Julia found. Though (he’s not falfe, yet (he’s unkind. 
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By Dr. GOLDSMITH, 

A SONG. 

HEN lovely woman floops to folly. 
And find too late that men betray, 

What charms can foothe her melancholy, 
What art can wafh her guilt away. 11. 

The only art her guilt to cover. 
To hide her lhame from ev’ry eye. To give repentance to her lover 
And wring his bofom, is to die. 

THE DESPAIRING LOVER 
A SONG. 

OINCE robb’d of all that charm’d my view. 
Of all my foul e’er fancied fair. Ye fmiling native fcenes adieu, 
With each delightful cbjedt there. 

If. Ye dear aflbciates of my breaft, 
Whofe hearts with fpeechlefs forrow fwell. 

And thou with hoary age oppreft. Dear author of my life farewell. 
HI. For me alas! thy fruitlefs tears, ' Far, far remote from friends and home. 

Shall blaft thy venerable years. 
And bend thee pining to the tomb. 
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love superior 
T O 

FRIENDSHIP. 

I. HE paffion that from friendfliip fprings, Unlike the dew the morning brings. 
Unlike the flower that drops away. 
Nor quits its bloom, nor feels decay. 

n. 
Beneath the fun that rais’d it’s head. 
The fragrant rofe may yield its red. 
But love for ever ftronger grows. The more its firft felt feeling glows. 

III. 
Pleafure deftroys itfelf a pace, 
And age deforms the faired face. But love, well founded will afwage 
The lated hour of weary age; 

IV. 
Then light, O love, with golden beams, My waking fancy’s midnight dreams, Sieze, early fieze, my willing heart, 
O hold it fad, and ne’er depart. 
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T HE 
:r e u e s t. 

A SONG. 

YE virgin powers defend my heart 
From am’rous looks and frillies, * 

From fancy lOve^or nicer art, Which moft our fex .beguiles. 
H. 

From fighs and vows, from awful fears. 
That do to pity move, 

.From fpeaking filence,. and from tears, 
Thofe fprings.that water love. 

4. W* 
But if through paflion I grow blind, Let honour be my guide, 
And where frail nature feems inclin'd, There fix a guard of pride. 

W. 
’Tis fit the price of heav’n be pure, And worthy of it’s aid, 
For thofe who think thefnfelves fecure, 

The foonefl are betray’d. . 
F I N I S. 


